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dering to compru Aer. (AA,TA. [See also
i).]) And lEJ i:J1 Il; He ditremd, or

jaded, or fatigud, the beast by journeying.

(TA.) And ;i, .;, (9, j,) i. e. 1 --L;,
(AZ, 6,) or u.A'! ;9, (15,) meaning S Fever,
or diea, makned the wan: (TA:) or he
becamee ic, or ilL (]g.)-And Oi also sig-
nifies The ndingforth camels al together. (Ibn-
'Abbad, TA.)

2. "tb Hie mined it; namely, colocynth
with dates or some other thing. (O, L, 1.) You

sy, 'L %A ; .M1 ye for us. (L,O.) [See
J..]

6. .;A31 e )1IJ The peopl presed, or
crowded, upon him. (TA.) It is mid in a trad.
of 'Alee, .e,JI Jkt 1 -5; 1 

dbta IL., i. e. Then ye pressed (upon me like
the prei~ng of thirsty camed upon tAeir watering.
troughA]. (TA.) And one says, ., . '.1Q

L;JI T7he horses, or Aorsmen, jresed upon
them. (TA.)

7. ii;. It (a place) became Ulevled, its eleva-
tions and depressions being made even. (15.)-
It (a camel's hump) became spread upon the
animars sides, (TA,) or upon his back. (IDrd,
TA.) -_It (sand) became compact. (TA.)

R. Q. 1. i,Li, inf n. ,Li;: ee 1, in
two places. - One says of the stallion-camel
when he covers, IJaIJ .L, [app. meanng
le distreses the she-cam;l by his roweight: see

4jtq. I, above]. (lbn-'AbbAd, TA.)

R. Q. 2. j,JI- . TAhe mowuntaiu be-

came % ;ll, i.e. hiUj of mould or clay. (P.)

j An even, or a Irel, place; (];) [and so

1l,, as is shown by an explanation of its fem. in
this paragraph :] or land, or around, broken, and

made even: (9:) you say 1; e.lbjt: (Akh, :)
pl. Ip!!. (9, 1.) Hence, in the Sur [vii. 139
and xviii. 98], lS; dLA, (Akh, 9, TA,) i. e.
[He made it, in the former instance, and shall
make it, in the latter instance,] em, or el,
(AZ, Az, Ibn-'Arafeh,) without any hilU: (Ibn-
'Arafeh: [this addition relating to the former
instance:]) or crmbbd: (Ksh, Bd:) or, accord.
to Akh, L.b may be here an inf n.; as though

the meaning were t LL X: [(ee 1 :] or it may
be elliptical, meaning . i r,i.: another
reading is ,1S; , u.; (,) meaning in the
former instance a hill ringfrom the g~ d lUike

the iS;: (Ksh:) or meaning ;GL 1;, .
(9,) i. e. He made it ee,, or lwel, grond;
(Ksh, BO;) because the word J [to which
JL virtually relates] is maw. ( )Also, [as

a subst.,] Even, or level, sand; and so t IL,: p1.
(of either, agreeably with analogy,] bj. (.)
.. And A (mound, or Aill, ofdut or.tea;tA, such
as is called] J3: (1]:)or the/i hofa j: (L:)
in some of the copies of the 1[, JI is erroneously
put for j:. (TA.)

,J d Alo mIontain: (8, g:) or a debat~d,
or overlooing, i of mould, or clay, i dich is
somewat of rggedn : (A4, TA:) pL kb~,;
(A4, , 1;i) and lj , [app. another, though
irregular, pl. of the ame,] is maid to signify
,OJ.[ii. e. emafl iolated mountaisu, or knolls oj
mountains, c., (see J,] breakg, or r bling,
down: or disintegrated [hil, or mountai, sach

as are called] t. (TA.)_ [See also .JIj,
of which it is a pl.] , Also trong and buly.
(Ibn-'Abbad, 5.)

iL; A certain thing, (9,) [i. e.] an elevated
place, (Mqb,) afat-topped structure, 1) upon
,which one it; (9, Myb, V;) i. q. [a
kind of wide bench, of stonu or brick 4c., gen
rally built against a wall]: (Mb :) pronounced
by the vulgart %jA, [and commonly applied by
them to a long seat of wood]: (TA :) and

IL.; signifies the same; (9, Msb, 15;) but
accord. to some, this belongs to art. ? [q. v.]:
(9, Mob, TA:) the pl. of the former is jffbi, like
as the pL of "j is ia.: (Mob:) and the pL

of ,L; is (T;tb.. (TA) [For another
modern application, ee ] ee also 

!Lj: me the next preceding pamragph.-
[It is also ulgarly used for b, q. v.1

j;b The state of Aaving no Aump, or no pro-
minen of tre hump, in a eameL (1.) [8ee

SA [(a pL of which the sing. is not men-
tioned] 8he-came Aaoing thir humpr broken,
bruised, or cr~u . (TA.)

4.b A tking [meaning food] made of ,
[i e. colocyntAd, or coloytsds,] and jlour,
w/h Jfour is scarce. (Ibn-'Abbid, TA.) [See

J1 .*;, applied to a year, (9, TA,) and a month,
(TA,j and a day, (5,) Complete. (9, ].)

L.;, fem. of ;1; (q. v.], used a a sube.,
C(TA,) A Aill of mou or clay, (AV, 9, M, ,)
not r~d, (A, M, ,) nor amounting to a
moutain: (TA:) or the pl. signifie natural
[mounds, or Aill, of duw or eartA, sch au are

calledl Ji3: (TA:) the pL is ;5t.L;, (A4, 9,
M, 1j,) because it is used as a subst.: (TA:) or
it has no sing.: ( :) ISd says, this is what. the
lexicologist msay; but in my opinion the sing. is
:C;. (TA.)

it4: see iL;, in two plaoe: and e also

art. L br.

J3.J; and b.m, : ee what next follows.

J,l; (A#, 9, 0) and t .;i and t .>4
(1) sand tkat is compact, and cleaving to tAe
ground, (A, , 1V,) not e ted , (,) or not
much det~d: (A4, TA:) or srnd containing
dwt or earth, compact together: (Agn, TA:)
or and pressed, and en, or ble: or land in
which i rgg :dn : (1 :) or a o, or depresed,

and mnm, or ble, treat of land: (TA:) mn u
of the first [and app. of each of the othen] with
;: (ISh, T in art. :) pl . ,~ and a bi,;.
(8, '.)

;[, and its fem. ,L: see 3. You my also
l .; * , meaning A Aill wide [and app. jat,

or early so,] in its top: (TA:) or an epanded

Aill: (Mb :) pl. , L,y, which is extr. in this
case, because ,.Zi is here an epithet. (TA.)

And 11, [its regular pl.,] applied to sands, E#n
and compact. (An, M in art. J.)[...Hence,]
A horse contracted [in make] and broad in the
back; (9 ;) or a horse broad in the back, (Rs,
A'Obeyd, Mgh, 1, TA,) and ort (Ks, A
'Obeyd, Mgh, TA) therein; (TA;) of the sort

called g~t¥; (A'Obeyd, TA:) pL 1`. (9,
Mgh, 1.)-. And the fem. signifies A she-amel
har~ig no hump: (, ] :) or ho~ Aump it not
prominent, (, TA,) but spreading upon r

sider: (TA ) pL ; and i, (d,) mid in the
,to be likej. and ~;b1 , but one does not

smy ,I_, like as one does not my C1~,.:
(IB:) and in like manner the masc. is applied to
ahe.amel: (5 :) or fLi [in the mem here ex-.
plained] has no maso., and therefore it is allow-
able to say .j,L;b. (IB.)

Z A JtrOng man, that tr the gro
ehemantly: (9, TA:) or stron to work; (1;)
and the fem., with 5, is applied in this latter sene
to a female slave (. , ~.) - Also a diaL wvr.
[now vulgarly used] of L. [q. v.] (TA.)

=w jj. Colo~yn eate with dates or
other thingLs. (].) [See abo I&;.]

J;J.Wb (Broke, crushed, or br , cc. : ee
its verb, 1]. _ j.-- , Land Raving no

,1;.I [or eleatiosu in the CV, erroneously,
,.1;I)],.produ[ingt thsA' bcald:,. (A4In,

5) .. 'bo. applied to a horse, avinrg no
promiance of his 4... [or ert of the Aip or
Aau~ch]; ( ;) and so ; j.. (]4 in art. JJ.)
.. Applied to a man, Weaked by f~er, (9,0

TA,) or by diseam: or fick, or iVL (TA.) - See
also what follows.

. ,jt . q. _,b ., (1, TA,) men-
ing Land in which are many peo~ , and pastors
of camls or cattle, so tAat it is marred tAhreby,
and abounds with the trac and uri of the
cattl, and theyA didike it, W. pt whmn it collets
the aftr a clomd [Aas rmined uo it] and thay
cnot avoid it; a also t 3,2a. (TA.)

Quasi

and ;: se;&L.

1. 11 * j ~(M;b,,) V aor. ., (15,) inf. n.

· b,,; (TA;) and t Q; ( ;) He put tAhe
goods, d-goods, or furrnitu' and utis,
onu upon another. (Mob, 1, TA.) [In the TA,
this is said to be tropical: if o, it seems that
the proper significion is, He made th goods,
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